
"Durability is .

Better Than Show."
The wealth of the multi-

millionaires is not equal to
good health. Riches 'without
health are a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as-sist-

in getting and main-taini- ng

perfect health. It
never disappoints.

8crofula-HTbr- re years spo our ion,
now eleven, had a serious case of scrofula
and erysipelas with dreadful sores, discharg-
ing and Itching continuity. Hp could not
walk. Several physicians did not help for
ill teen months. Three months' treatment
with Hood's Snrsnp.irllln made lilin per-
fectly well. We arc clnd to tell others of It."
Ma. Davis Laird, Ottawa, Kansas.

Nausea " Vomltlnn spells, dlzalr.esd
and prostration troubled me for years.
Had neuralgia, grew weak and conld not
sleep. My nee was n ml list me. hut Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured me thoroughly. My
weight Increased from 12 to 143 pounds. I
am the mother of nine children. Never felt
an well and strong since I was married as I
do now." Mas. M. A. Waters, 15K) asd St.,
Washington, 1. C. ,

Ccrerrta-"W- e had to tin the hands of
our two year old son on account of ecsema
on face and llmhs. No medicine even
helped until wo used Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which soon cured." Mas. A. Vasj Wyck, 102
Montgomery Street, Pateraon, N. J.

llnml't nils cure IW.rllls( tnd
tht onlir cathartic toutke ltu Hood's grsatr1llaj

1trans; us n ftteel Ramrods
Ifyoawaut to feel your apian Is a pipe

ten ready to snap, just Kt lumbago. It
you want to feel as strong as a steel ram-
rod, use 8t. Jacobs Oil; It has maglo.

The fastest flow-I- river In the
World Is the PutleJ, In Hrltlsh India.
With a descent of 12,000 foot In 180
miles.

9oat Tekaee Spit mi aainki Tsar 1.1ft away.
To Quit tobacco easily and forever, be mac
etlo. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No

the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, Mo or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Andrew
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York

At a Methodist action! In China there
, re 60 Klrls picked out of some river or

pond, where they had been thrown by
parents to drown.

Mlis I ng Coins.
It is estimated that thero nra

old-sty- le copper pennies some-
where. Nobody knows what has be-
come of them, says the Philadelphia
Press, except that once In a while a
Ingle specimen turns up In change. A

tew years ago 4,500,000 bronze two-ce- nt

pieces were set afloat. Three
millions of them are still outstanding,
but are never seen. A million of three-ce- nt

sil"er pieces are scattered over
the United States, but it Is very sel-
dom that one comes across any of
them. Of the 800,000 half-ce- nt pieces,
not one has been returned to the gov-
ernment for coinage or is held by the
treasury.

Her Opinion,
"People ought not to tako children to

the theater," said the bachelor. "Not
If they can possibly avoid It," answered
ton young mother. "The noise on the
stage does keep the poor little things
awake so." Washington Star,

UTTEB TO intS. PINKnAM NO. 48,970

"I had female com- -
plaints so bad that it
caused me to have

hysterical fits; have had
as many as nine, in one

"Five bottles of
-- ; Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
cured me and it has
been a year since I had
an attack.

flra. Edna Jackson,
Pearl, La.

tf Mrs, Pinkham's Compound will cure
auob severe oases as thla surely it
must be a great medlolne is there
any sufferer foolish enough not to

'. ' give it a trial f

Biliousness
'shave nawd your valuable CASCA.

BETH and find Cham perfaot. Couldn't do
without them. I nave used them foraome time
for ladigeuiion and biliousness and am now com

leuuy uurea. Kooommuna mem, u ovary one.
inoo triad, vou will never be without them in

the family." Euw. A. feUuz, Albany, N. V.

( I kmJS CATKAStTIC

Pleasant. Palatabla. Fount. Taste Good. Pe
4hua, fctifer Hiuuiu. WMksn. at Cirlps. Wc,m,K.

... wivat vvna i irs i iwss. m
Cssw. ClMS. SnHsil, Mm !

V3.B' Sola andjKsrantMd by all 4rs

THt MARKETS.

riTTRHVIMI.
Train, Floor and Peed.

WHEAT No. S red 89
WHKAT-N- o. t new 70 71
CORN No 1 yellow, ear 41 41

No. i yellow, shelled 18 It
Mixed ear 8J 8

OATH No. t white 84 85
No. 8 white 8.1 84

BYE No. 1 no 87
I I.OUH Winter patent 4 10 4 15

Fancy straight winter 8 (.8 8 7J
Hve flour 8 60 8 7()

HAY No. 1 timothy 21 CO

Dover. No. 1 8 0) 8 10
FKKI)-N- o. 1 white mid., ton.. 1 M 17 01

Jlrnwn middlings 14 14 r.o

Urnn. bulk IS 01 15 50
SI HAW Wheat B 75 8 ("I

Ont 6 7.1 n oo
BEF.DH Clover, 0 U.S. i Ml 8 oo

Timothy, irlme 1 15 1 40

Dairy Prortneta
Dt'TTER Klitin creamery. .... 22S SI

Ohio creamery 19 20
Fancy country roll 111 17

C11KKSF. Ohio, new 11 1'2

New York, new 11 l'i
t rulls and Vegetable.

TIEANS-Or- wn V lm 3 Ma 3 0.1

1'OTATOFH KnneyWhite.Vbu M ,iS
C AHIIAOE Per Ton "
ONIONS Choice yellow, V ha CO CO

Poultry, fctrt.
rmr'KFNR-r-vr rmlr, small.. CO M
TI'HKIiYS l'er Hi 15 lit
KGOo l a. and Ohio, froili.... SH 40

riMCIMMATI.
Fi.orn $ 3 23-- 3 40
VWIKAT-- No. 2 red
M E No. 2 41
COltN-Mt- xed St
OATH 21 20
EflOH . ...
liUTIEU Ohio creamery.. .. , .. 22

A

ri.orn 9 8 to 8 i

WHEAT No. 2 red 7 77
t'OIIN No. 2 mlxod 8S 8!)

OATH -- No, i white 80
M TTEK-Crenm- erv, extra S8
EUOH . l'ennsylvnniit firsts 4J

. NEW VOIIK.
ri.orn rmcnts . 8 00 4
W II EAT-- No. 8 red
COHN No. 2
OATH Unite Western. ..
M'TTEK Creamery...,. 10
EGOS Htata of l'enn 4J

I.IVK STOCK.
Central Stork Vnrda, least Liberty, Pa.

CATTLE.

rrlme. 1.100 to 1400 lbs 5 80 5 B0

Oood, vm to 1300 His Bill 6 K0

Tidy, 1000 to 1160 lbs m 4
1 sir light steers, INK) to 1000 tts 4 0) 4 1)0

Common, 7U0 to U00 8 8 74 4 01)

BOOB.

Medium 4 00 4 0!i
Heavy 8 0) 8 83
Houghs and stags 8 25 8 4)

SUEEP.
rrlme, 05 to 101 tt.s 4 B.I 4 03
Oood, 116 to 00 Iti 4 20 4 8)
I sir, 70 to 80 II m 8 81 4 00
Common a 60 8 25
Veal Calves 0 0J 7 51

LAMna.
Fprlnper, extra B 00, B 10
riprliiRor, good to choice 4 II) 6 00
Common to fnlr 4 00 4 1)5

Extra yearlings, light 4 41 4 60
Good to vboluo yearlings 4 80 4 45
Medium 4 0) 4 8)
Common 8 25 3 VI)

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Business Unprecedented Demands Continue
(or Iron Products Large Exports.

It. G. Dunn & Co. 'a weekly review of
trade reports as follows for Inst week:
The Hltuutinn la without precedent.
liuslne8 tins never been better on tho
whole, and in some grout industries
the gain la HPtonlshinx. Kxporta sur-
pass liiHt year's aa much as Imports,
though the excess over imports then
was heavy. Failures arc smaller thun
lust year, and smaller than In either
ordinary advance of I4K.75 In tobacco,
the avernge for the active railway

being a little higher and for
trusts much more, owing to the extra-
ordinary advance of 0$4S.75 In tobacco.
Payments through exchanges show a
greater volume of business than ever
before at this season, and nearly one-ha- lf

larger than In the best of previous
years. The outgo of breadstuffa and
cotton continues heavy. Hut there are
some who fear that such prosperity
cannot laat.

Popular Impressions have to be
reckoned with, because they control
events. Yet at every point of danger
except one the signs are In very re-
spect favorable. The upward rush of
16.6 per cent. In the prices of pig iron
since January 1, and 17.6 per cent. In
prices of Iron and ateel products, does
Indeed raise a question whether ex-
ports of such products may not be
temporarily checked, but If they could
be entirely stopped, aa they are not,
the balance due this country would
still be large. The crush of demand
for finished products, at a time when
nearly all the works are crowded by
orders covering production until July
1 or later causes many to refuse to
contract beyond that date, except at
higher prlcea and a rise under such
circumstances may prove the one
thing needful to sober buyers and to
bring Into the list of producers other
establishments heretofore Idle.

While a fairly large capacity of pro-
duction is still In reserve, the demand
now pressing for cars, vessels, bridges,
buildings and pipes Is partly to antic-
ipate an expected rlae In prlcea. The
best sign is that the great producers
appear to be anxious to maintain their
hold on foreign markets, although lust
now unable to take orders for future
delivery.

Nobody can judge what the clothiers
may buy aa yet. and the woolen man-
ufacturers have a very uncertain mar-
ket ahead but judge that there will be
a heavy demand for goods before long,
and many of the smaller mills are
looking for chances In the wool mar-
kets.

Wheat has gained only lc In price,
although Atlantic exports, flour in-
cluded, have been 2,567,304 bushels
against 2,080,417 laat year, and includ-
ing other exports, 8,279,738 bushels,
against 8.656,793 last year. The exports
have been so heavy that many doubt
their continuance, and yet grain
comes from the farms and then goes
abroad, as If such doubt had no basis.
The western receipts during the paat
three weeks have been 9,376,473 bush-
els, against 7,335.426 bushels lust year.
Corn has gained but Vt cent with
smaller demand for export, although
Ita outward movement will be quite
beyond precedent but for last year. In
three weeks the exports have been

bushels, against 10,931,774.
Failures for the week have been 191

In the United States, against 233 last
year, and 40 In Canada, against 30 last
year.

Ovation to Oomts.
Oen. Maximo Gomes, the Cuban

commander-in-chie- f, entered Havana
lust Friday afternoon, escorted by
Gun. Ludlow and his start and Troop
L of (he Seventh United Blates caval-
ry. He marched at the head of 2,000

i armed Cuban horseman and foot sold-
iers. The population of the city was
wild with enthusiasm, throwing them-
selves In front of the general's horse,
Impeding Its progress and pelting him
with tlowers. The general reviewed
the troops at the palace.

The Ratreme of Caeoaventlsnat.
All night the red wine flowed! Was-al- ll

Morning dawned upon' a wild
icene ot revelry. Bomo were singing
bacchanalian songs; others danced gro-

tesquely; while still others, and these
were drunkest of all, picked their
teeth! Detroit Journal.

Ten Weeks tor 10 Cents.
Thst Mg fsmlly paper. The lllnstrntd

Wiekly Kentlnel, of Denver, t'nl. (rounded
IH1KI) ten weeks on trlnl for I0-- : dill's of , fiOi",

12 fur l. Hpni'lnl offer snlc'.y in Introduce It.
I, ntest nilnlnv news. Illiistrntlnns otsfenerv,
true st irifsot l ive nnd adventure. Address
ssnhuve; mention this paper) stumps taken.

Fits nermnnetitiv cured. Noflts or nervous-frs- s
niter flist Oar's use of Dr. Kline's Great

Nerve Hestorer. 3 trlnl hottle snd treatise
lice. Dr.lt. II Kl. IKK. I.t.l. KM Arch HU'htla.Pa

Mr. Window's Jtnnthlntt Frrup forrhlldren
tcethlnu. sortens llieiiuiiis.re(lui-r- Inllntn illa-
tion, sllnys pnin, cures wind colic. 31c. a bottle.

T use Plso's Cure for Consumption noth In
my fnmllv snd practice.-D- r. G. W. Patteh-su- a,

lukater, Mich., Nov. 6. 1KU.

The Nile is the longest river In the
world, 4..W0 miles. The Niger Is 2,500
miles, and the Zambezi 1,600 miles.

jtlnkes the miiarles silrong.
From hard work or excessive exorcise

soreness and stiffness sets In nnd lays up.
Bt. JneobsOll will cure It alter a few ap
plications nnd make the masoles limber
and strong.

The Island of Key West has 25.000
Inhabitants on a surface ot only 2,000
acres.

dncate Tonr ftowels With OMearets,
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forerer.

Ho, lo. If 0.0. 0. fail, drug (lata refund money.

Mrs. Kllxnbeth Bkeats, who recently
died In London at the age of 87, prided
herself on being the mother of six
policemen. Hhe wns pensioned by the
ivueen In 1SS9, nnd Her Majesty per-
sonally Interested herself in Mrs,
Bkeats' welfare.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho care and sldll with which it is
manufactured by sclentifia processes
known to the CAMFonNiA Fio Smrp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of parchaatntj tho
truo and original remedy. As the
penuino Syrup of Fiff la manufactured
by the Califoiikia Fio Svnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fuct will
assist ono in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tic-s.

The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svm'p Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho penuiuo Syrup of Figs has
(riven to millions of families, makes
tho nnmo of tho Company a puiirarity
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advnnco of ull other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irrllntinjr or weaken-ln(- f

them, and it docs not pripo nor
nauseate. In order to fret its beneficial
effects, plcaso remember tho name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN FRANCISCO, Cat.

tiouiemuc it. hkvt vowr, jr. r--
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60LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN ATHE UNITED STATES J--
AND CANADA.

OATAI.nnilEH) OF THOUSANDS) OFI I tA.'Y I PIjAYH I
HB.NT FltKK HUNT fllKK

L.ra,-- l Aaarlam.t I. la. Wa.14. AU tlndl
at S.k. fur Hums A11111MI11.11I.. llisluulilir lut K.w
flay. Ju.t l..tiad. CliarlM, Ht.'lt.r.. Clilltlian'l llui.
Ptro I'l.v., lli.liiKUus, Ur.. J.rl.v'. W.x Wurk., I'.l,y
ri.ys, r.lwr Scrti.iy, 11.1. fur U.lt CHarrurlar. iinir,
TilMiia Vlvaitl., M.kw-1'i- tt.laii.1, Aiimi.ui . Uuult
ts UM) SUNit, UulU. to SoUkuiib-- iHy., " Uuw Ml aUks f

HAtlHIXL VKKNCII,
M Waas SUM aunHX. . Utw tihfliU.

TslTSwHiiMOMialTasiMUn'aTBL

Every cough makes
your tnroot more raw
and irritable. Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

I fliers
CleiT!
PClS

From the first dose the
auiet and rest begin: the

in the throat
ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayers Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster should be
over the lung;s of every per-

son troubled with a cough.

Write to the Doctor.
TTnnnl opporttinltlM an1 totiRtx-

ttrtanr eminently qunltfy u for
(firing you mellcal tUtce. 'Write
frlT all th imrttralart In ynnr cm,
T u whit Tfiiir rirtrfenc hM
bn with our C'hrrt perioral. You
will rclv a prompt reply, without
COS It

AddrM. DR. J. C. AYEH. iJl liowui, naiB

A GOODGARDEN
In a ptonsnrG nnd a prnnt. Armory's soM bonk ill.
rscts ii riiihl liciliiiilnsi. Orouory's mwi! lnstir Ilia
toast sucrPMsrill onMti(. Get iuo lionk now It's fro
Juinci J. U. (tracer? Sua. Marbicaead.lMi.

mirnii iTic.il omFI Bamplo notlls. 4dV
K1CUII) A I lO'n trcsllnsnt, postpaid, l() cants.

Kkmbdi Co.. MtOrMuwiuh Bt..N. Y.

The Bnhnra desert Is three times as
large as the Mediterranean.

There la No I'd I tug.
De sure not to lot rhoumatiam stay In the

yntom longer than yon can get a bottle of
Ht. Jacobs Oil to oure It. There Is no tell-- I

ik what part It may strike or how much
uilnory It may give.

When Life I Longest.
More people over 100 years old are

found In mild climates than in the
higher latitudes. According to the
last census of tho German empire, of
a population of C5.000.000, only 78 have
passed the 100th year. France, with
a population of 40,000,000, has 213 cen-

tenarians. In England there are 148,
In Ireland 678, and in Scotland 46.
Sweden has 10, and Norway 23, Bel-glu- m

S, Donmark 2, Switzerland none.
Spain, with a population of 18,000,000,

has 401 persons over 100 years of age.
Of the 2,260,000 Inhabitants ot Servla,
676 persons have passed the century
mark. It is said that the eldest person
living whose age bas been proven is
Bruno Cotrtm, born in Africa, and now
living In Rio de Janeiro. He is 160
years old. A coachman in Moscow baa
lived for 140 years.

for rvrty Casta.
Guaranteed tobaoeeaablt sura, makes weak

Maairoog, blood pure. 60c, 11. AH Qrmimav

A good Arabian horse can canter In
the desert for 24 hours In summer and
48 hours in winter without drinking.

, Deafness Cannot Ba Cored
by local applications, aa they cannot reach th
dlaeaMd portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to euro deafness, and that is by ooustltu.

' tional remedies. f neas Is onuaea by an in.
named condition of the mucous llnlnaof the
Kuatacblan Tube. When this tulm Rets

you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect lieAiinK. and when It is entirely closed
Iieafness i the result, and unless the Inflam-
mation can bs taken nut and this tube re.
stored to lts normal condition, hearing will be
destroyi d forrver. Nine cases out of ten are
cnusod by catarrh, whlob Is uothlnK butan In
llamcd t'oudltton of the mucous stirfacoa.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for an;
case of Deaf nasi (caused by catarrh) that can-no- t

bo cured by Hail's Catarrh Lure, Bend
for circular, free.

K. J. CmxiT aV Co., Toledo, 0,
Sold by DniKiflsta, 75o.
UaU's Family fills are the bast,

OPID rl IDPVtV W I a Wl

Wi of t4 hMlth thv B I PA'lf't
not tMilt At Hand kaim. In Hi rihtiiii.r ml

Co.. liwVvrk luy in iuoi luuft nnUiiMtnUlfc

IfcrltHk lonniriuit 1 rI 1 BMt Coust aruva Taaut (Jood. Dos I I
In tiuio. H)dbvdruairtftti.

Penlaa Idea.
Ail American travsior tn o.i.

I
" - - ,u ICiDIllearned that the common uiiii.M n

that country supposed that the En
iibu iiracuca 01 nring a salute ot the
burial of a soldier had for Its object
the driving away of devils, other mis-
taken impressions no less absurd he
reports in nis "Persian Life and Cus-
toms. A yillnga toldler asked me If I
knew of I told him
t had heard of

and the like, but not of
He aalil i, ....

some in Teheran. Some foreigners
tDore una ieu uogs at tholr tables,
bad washed and clothed them, fondled
them m tnoir laps, and taken them
riding in their cnrrlaaoa- - h. i

not An English sea
i

captaln.whose ship touched at Duahlre, I

took a horseback ride through the
streets of the city, but mado so poor a
display of horsemanship as to astonish
and amuse tho people. The next dny
a vender of fruits came on board the
ship and said to tho captain: "I have
mano auca an explanation as to free
vnii from nil renrnnch. Thorn la n
one who does not think that you are
an expert rider, as becomes one of a
nation of horsemen." "And how did
you no tnat7 " asnea the captain. "I
told them you wero drunk."

At the beRlnnlnpr of the elphtecnth
century people were humrccl In Oreat
Hrltaln for the Illicit manufacture of
salt.

To Oara OnnatlpaHaa Foravae,
IVhe Cnacarets Cauilr Cathnrtlo. 100 crISe,

If 0. 0. C. fall to oure, drugultu retuud nioacy.

In the middle of a game of tennis In
Central India the other day n tiger
bounded Into the mldrt of the 1 luyers.

Beaatr Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caicarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
Stirring up ths lazy liver ami driving all im-

purities from the body. Ileum to
banian pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
laacareta, beauty lor ten centa. All drug
gilts, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, SOo.

Under the direction of the Egyptian
Museum of Derlln, excavations are be-

ing made Hakkara solely In the In-

terests of science, without any desire
for material gain.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Hromo Ottlnlne Tablets. All

DruKiilals refund muuey if It falls lu curs. Siu.

Africa Is the most elevated of oil the
continents. It Is the "Continent of
Plateaus." The Rreat tnble-lnn- d In
the south has a mean altitude of over
8,500 feet; the wide tahlo-lnn- d In tlio
north hna an average elevation of
about 1,300 feet.

Knocks Coughs and Colds,
Dr. Arn.dd's Cnugb Klllcrcurcs I oughsand

Colds.l'ruveuts Consumption. All drugif.ists.tfiu

Nenrly 600 cats wero exhibited at
London's Inst cat show In January.
The price asked for some of the finest
animals ran from 250 up to $1,500.

Society

end.m fact.neatl all
women who undergo
& ntTvou 6tTein, &re
...compelled to Teffvet- -

a O
fully w&tch the grow
ing pallor of their
cheeks, the coming
WTinklet And thinnttt
that become mote
di&tre.inci every day.

LveTy woman
knows that
it a fatal enemy to
tiliilu anrl tlut .
hilith' Hive to KT
plainest face an en-- I

durind attractiveness.
Putc blood and strong
nerves mess tne
secret of health and

' beauty.
Dr. Williams" Pink

Pills for Pale People build up
strengthen the nerves. Ts the

TAKE

Is on every box of Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

oA

at

4t

per bo by the QT. Williams

N!
JlivJlc,

substitute

E ETOI
Lwlil:.-,1'J't!rrV- i

Women

IMP

w

DISTANCE MAKES NO DIFFERENCE
To our antomen who livt In w
very corntrof the slob A Hour

Catalogue prova tha truth of enr
BMcriion ' fin av vrru
tnnMfy, no matter you

Ourfiprlnit Clothing CataWtt
With sample ot cloth atuched
ihnw an itnmenecvarict vormad.
toyour-mfatir- miiti, all of which A

VT lire Kunranieea to ni. Dtiuisiioiv .

ivf fj.fsand ai high si fi;. W
O till par exprpshage to your itstlon. i

ll Imii id color Llthooraph- - .ii llSi IS book thowloK Carpets, Rugs.
) 5J Ej AH Squares, l.a'-- Curlalns nnd I )

IJfay Torlieres In their natural colors; . l'' JBAlilw VVe pay freight, lew carpels free, r

II W and furnllh wadd.d lining fraa. . II

: A itoofl Solid Oak
TtnlTet with fiveled
mate ginna lor 05 ta

, out one of thmi.an(l!iof
barjiain contninerl In il our big General Cat-In- M

of Furniture,
Matlinge, ltftlditig.
Crockery. Silverware.

. Sewlnif Machine,
Clock.. UuhoNtrrif

T Refrigermur". J'ic-- &

titre. Mirror. Tin
A Ware, Move. etc.. all

at 40 to 60 per cent,
w lower than retniltorci.

1 ot:iy we are naving
mnnt'l'nr nvrrt unrvn
plea cil cuetomer. Why not fnr you f All
caininiiuni are mHiicti irca, iiii.ii vv jruu a

JULIUS NINES A SON, Baltlmort, Md. Dept. oft

Mi THYSELF

or Know Thyself Manu&l.
A !U.parn pnmrhlct bra Humanitarian aad emi.Di'llt innillcn) nufhiir.
This Is n 1111I.1110 Vnilc Mcctim of Mfillrnlfor IKN ONI,?, whvllicr nmrrli .l, umnurrli .1. or

nlwHit lonmrr.vi roun, mlMlc nwl orolil. I'rlcaIsloMits hir iiialf, scali 'I; la nt m-- f.ir 11 clnt,.
Hc:ilHly lrllcnl InMlliitf. No. I fluinm n

St., Huston, Mns. chli-- i( Fhvkirlan,
rnvluntn of Hiirvnrrl cln.s lull,

lllti Mnss. !(. Vol, . the mo. I rml.
Am';,'! ?."!": 13 A L WA Y S Cl'IlKS
X hrrr lllhrra Kail. 'onsiilliitlonltiicraoBorby
Icttt-r- , from ll tod, hun'lnri to I,

Tha fame the lnllr Mi illcnl tnstlttitii basat-tnlii- fl
has siiMoete'l It to a tr.t which only a Inirtt.urloiis Institution couhl iiikIi toii Ji.urnsL

I ho lii.tllntc hus man? Imita-tors, but no wiuata. Uostuu llimld.

There's

One
Only mm

of
Quality
In Athletic Coods
"Spalding." Accept
no substitute.

Hani.Rnm ('atnlnfru Fre.
A. U. Hl'AI.MNO k liUOS.,

Niw York. r.ilfAfri. ltnTr.

1'. .N. U. 9 'W

DRnP3Y" fiTSOOVKRT; ata- - - v quins mil. r us ear, worn"s. Bonk l ia.liuinnial.anil IO rlnra' lra.tsi.ntrree. Dr. a. a. obiim s mat. Box D, Atlanta, eaa

"Af?aJ5- -. C.V
4af VI It II"S I V '

m. AV

and purify the blood, and
yoonp- - ot tncy arc invalw

Meditme Co, cheneudj

represented to be " Just as good."
rnt mrlc.o ,fn m A ...a mam. at

PRICK 25 CENTS.

able, to the mother they arc a necessity, to the woman
approaching fifty they arc the best remedy that witnte
has devised for this crisis of her life.

Mrs. Jacob Wearer, of Bushnell, 111 , It fifty-al- l years old. She says j
"I suffered for five or six years with the trouble that comes to women it
this time of life. I wss much weakened, wss unsble, much of the time, to
do my own work, snd suffered beyond my power to describe. I wst down.
hearted and melancholy. Nothing seemed to do ma any good. Then I
made up my mind to try nr. Williams' Pink pills for Pale People.

I bought the Drat bos in March, 1S97, and wat benefited from the start
A bos and a hair cured me completely, aud I am now rugged and itrong."

Bmhntlt (.) Kk.tJ

The genuine package always bears the full name At

all drugoists or sent postpaid on receipt of pnte SO

Accept no

that nOPlQ ftllRP to cure.
SIIMh mmwmwmmm -

in

What Brings Release From Dirt and
Grease 7 Why, Don't You Know?

APOLIO


